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The Analysis of Exodus 24, 
According To Modern Literary, 
Form, and Redaction Critical 
Methodology 

P lZINCIl'iil, ASPECTS 01; THE h,lOllERN, so-called Itlistorical 
critical method as employed in the study of the Old and the New 

Testaments are the investigative techniques of literary source criti- 
cism, for111 cl-iticisn.1, 2nd redactio~l criticism. The  three disciplines 
are distinct, but practitioners of the historical critical method normal- 
ly  make use of tile111 in conjunction. I t  ~rrill be the purpose of this 
paper to offcr n brief o~eraien; of ways in which representative Old 
'Testanlcnt scllolars ]lave :ipplied current Ilistorical critical meth- 
odology in their exegetical consideration of the twenty-fourth chapter 
of 17sotlus anct to llldicnte resultant conclusions reached in their 
interpretation of this Scripture section. 'I'he writer, who takes issue 
with soillc of the presuppositions, procedures, and fruits of this 
literary , for112 , and redac tion critical study of Exodus 24, proposes 
also to express and explain his disagreenlent with certain of the posi- 
tions aclvocated by rl nunlber of aut l~ors  whose views have been 
consulted i n  the preparation of this report. 

Ekodus 2 4 :  1-1 1 purj~orts to be the account of the inauguration 
of the coi7enant God made with Israel a t  Mount Sinai, after the 
people 11ad beell collclucted forth from Egypt under the leadership 
of Moses. Exoclus 23: 12-18 relates the  story of Moses' ascent of 
Sinai and his waiting there preparatory to receiving the stone tables 
of the 1:iw from Yahweh, as well as the Lord's instructions concerning 
the construction of the tabernacle and its furnishings, and regula- 
tions for worship in the sanctuary (provisions recorded in Ex. 25:  1- 
3 1 : 1 7 ) .  Beginning with a literary-critical analysis of the text of 
Exodus 23, many modern exegetes assert that its verses reflect the 
presence of a number of sources which were combined in the compo- 
sition of the chapter. A lack of homogmeity in  Exodus 24 is assumed 
because of 3 number of probleins whlch are seen in the text. Martin 
Not11 and Walter Beyerlin, for example, find initial difficulties in the 
two opening vcrscs-first, the fact that, although the Lord is pre- 
sented in the introductory tvords as speaking to Moses, the designa- 
tion "Yahweh" occurs "in the third person, as though sonlc third 
person, as though some third person was giving the instructions to 
go up the nlountain 'to Yahweh.' "l Secondly, in  the words of Beyer- 
lin : 

'There is a break to be felt between the two halves of the first 
verse: vv, lb-2 reverse the sense of v. la, which orders Moses, 
Aaron, Nadab, Abihu, and seventy elders to go up the mountain 



(sc. to God), whereas verses lb-2 lteep theill at n distance and 
perll~it only b!loses to come near.' 

'The same author advises: 
ssiv.  lb-2, therefore, shoulcl be treated as a distinct .unit of 
tradition. xxiv. la is continued in verse 9, .tvhich describes 
exactly hoiv the divine conlmand in v. la was fulfilled. 

Verses la, 9-1 1,  which deal ~.i>ith the theophany before, and the 
covei~ant meaI celebratecl by, the reyresentatives of the people nanled 
in  verses 1 and 9,  are then also to be regarded as a separate unit of 
tradition, according to Beyerlin." 

Three other tradition-units arc presunled to have been combined 
in the test of Chapter 2 4 :  verses 3-8; 12-15a, 18b; and 15b-18a. 
T h e  first, verses 3-8, reports that llloses "tolcl tlze people all the  ~vords 
of tllc I,ord, and all the judgments," that he "wrote a11 thc words of 
the Lord," r~nd that he establisheti thc covenant wit11 sacrifice al1c1 
the sprinl{ling of blood (on altar ancl people). All of this material 
is considered n unity, except for thc pl~rase "and all the judgmeilts 
(verse 3) ,  which Bcyerlin supposes to have been "added later as a 
result of tlze subsecluent insertion of t l ~ c  Book of the Covenant"" 
(Ex. 20 : 22-23 : 3 3) into thc Exodus narrative at  the placc i t  yresent- 
ly occupies. He suggests, furthermore, that, in view of the parallelism 
of verses 3 a i d  7, the unity of verses 3-8 appears to have beell crcateci 
out of two originally parallel versions of the declciration of tllc divine 
will nnci the people's promisc to obey. 

Eeyerliri sees 12-1 5a and 18b as coil~prising a unit clcaliilg with 
R/loscs' ascent of Sinai for the long, forty-day stay ~ v i t h  the Jdord. 
This new section is mar1;ed by the divine bidding to "conlc up" (as 
in wrse 1)  ancl rvith the additional directive "be there." It is hccnuse 
i\;loses is espected to remaill for some time on the lllo~lllt that Beyerlin 
chooscs to attach verse 1 Sb to 15a, and have 1 Sh constitute the con- 
clusion of the unit. Verses 12- 15a are regarded ;IS the combination 
oi' two tlificrent traclitions, with verses 12,  13b, 1 5a, and 1 8 b  colllillg 
from a source ~ v h i c l ~  empllasizes the asceilt of h'loses alone, and 
verses 13a ;1nd 1 1  coming fro111 another which speaks additionally 
of a companion Joshua accompanying Aloses oil the way u p  Sinai. 

~iccording to Beyerlin, verses 15b-18a constitute anothcr ver- 
sion of the Sinai-theol>hanv cTescribec1 in Ex. 19 : 16-20. Verses 15b- 
1 Sa introduce thc long sectioil Ex. 24 : 1 5 b-3 1 : 1 %a, ivhich presei~ts 
ii~form~ltion on thc iilstitutioll of the tabernacle and the ~vorship to 
bc carried on in it. The  same verses from chapter 24 are to bc con- 
nectcd l~rc\iously a i d  directly with 19 : 1-2a , j  

Not11 agrees generally with Beyerlin in  the designation of 
tradition-units in the text of Exodus 24,  with a few millor cliffcrences. 
Noth distinguishes the follolving as units: verses 1-2, 3-8, 9-1 1, 12- 
152, ant7 15  b- 1 S. Othcr scholars identify units of tradition similarly, 
with some variations. 

T o  .cvhat literary sources sllall the respective, presuriled uilits 
of traclition i n  Exodus 24 bc attributed? A wide range of critical 
opinion is offered. l)everlin," though lle holds that l a ,  9-1 1 and 3-5 
are two different versio~ls of thc establishment of the divine covenailt 
with Israel, assigns both sections to the E-source. He  regards the first 



of these tratlition-units as 1':lollistic because of the idea of God dwel- 
ling on a mo~iintain that a1)pears in .i:erses l a  2nd 9, ~vh i ch  js uncler- 
stood to be an E-concept; because of the use of the divirlc name  
"Elolzi~la" in  verses 1 0  ancl 11; aiicl because of the relation of l a ,  
9-1 1 to 1 3a, 14 follo.iving, \ ~ h i c h  arc also seen to be E.lohistic. Verses 
3-8 are supposecl to have colne froill the E-sourcc on account of the 
similarities of 24: 3, '7b and the Elohistic 19: 7, and because verse 4 
reports the ercction of pillars in a way siluilar to the r-lccount gi.cren in 
Genesis 3 1 : 45, a presumed E-passage. T o  E, Beyerlin also assigils 
12-15a, 1 Sb. I-Ie sees in this section t l ~ e  blending of two I:-t~aditioi~s: 
12, 1323, 15a, lSb,  whicli speak of i\;Ioses ascending the ~ l~oun t - a in  
fr lone, anci 13a, 14, ~vhicl l  illdieate that Joshua lvas a companion to 
Aloscs on thc asccnt. T h e  former tratlition is considered Elohistic, 
becnusc bchind thc vcrses is thc idea of Got1 dn~elling 011 ;I niountain; 
the lattcr tradition, because of its enlphnsis 011 northern Isracl in  tile 
provision of nalnes of leaders from llorthern tril~cs. As for the rcnlain- 
ing units I'ountl, in Exoilus 24,  Beyerlin lal~cls lb-2 a "theological 
corrcctiou" whicl~,  wit11 its "afar off1' and "Roses alonc," coi:resl>oncls 
to thc 1:-tr..:idi tion; ~ i l d  1 5b- 1 Sa, a 1'-scciioi~, introducing thc  long 
P.-scction 21 : 15b-3 1 : 1 S ~ I  (\\;Ilicll is to 11c lialicd IT ith tlic ~,l:c\;ious 
and followil~g P-sections, 19 : 1-22 and 34 : 29-Niim. 10 : 10; rcspec- 
ti~rely), T h c  unit 24 : 15b-3 1 : 1 Sn is \.ic.i.i;cd ns Priestly l~cca . i~sc  it 
oises an ilccoi.~nt of thc origil~ of-' ~fal-ious ls~.aclitc i~lst i tut iol~s,  sncri- 
? 
ficcs, ant1 rituals. 

Noth sees 1-2 as a passage lal.gely \.i.orJicrl ol-cr in n redactional 
-tr..;ty, contail~illg 1: a~nd other strands. It is his opinion that 3-8 and 
9-1 1 are t.tr!o different versions of covcnant ratification. 'Thc latter 
lie nssigl~s to I!,, because of the tlse of1 thc nai11e Elohinl in t:l.~is scctjon. 
TIie sourcc of the fo rn~e r  11c OOCS not definitely identify, 11ut writes : 

T h e  source J ,  w11icll suggests itsclf bccausc of thc usc of thc  
divine name Yahn:eh, cannot be ii1.c~olvcc1, as ~ I I  it tJlc n~; l l i i~ l f ;  of 
tlie co\-cnant only follows in the context of what is narrated i in  
c11. 34.  . . . Thc reference to the "n-o1-d~ of Yahn-ell" in  24:  3-8 
presupposes the del.ivery of s ~ i c h  words. .But then t-hc ~ n o s t  
obvious thing is to thinl; of: the .i.i:ords of Ynh\\-ell \vhich have 
lxen  rcported iinmedintely I~eforehand, i.c. of t.11~ 1100li of tllc 
co\:cnant ~vhich is in fact proved to 11c thc "Book of thc  Covc- 
ti ant" 11); 24 .7 .  111 tl-]at cnsc 24.3-8  may  I)c give11 :I li.t:crary 
connection ~,i.itll the 13ook of the Covenant. . . .' 

Concerning thc 13oo1< of the Covenant, 20 : 22-23 : 3 3 ,  Noth csp~+csscs  
himsclf as fol1on.s: 

I t  is  probably tllat this collection I of judg111cnts 1 once formed a n  
indepentlcnt hool; of Ian, which hns becn inscrtctl in to  the 
l'entateucllal narrative as an already sclf-contained clntitp. IYc 
can no longer say wit11 certainty at what stagc of thc literary 
growth of the Pentatcucll this i~lscrtion was made; no clear 
relationship to any oilc of the Pcntateuchal rial-r2ti.c c "sources" 
is recognizal~lc." - 

Sillcc the source of the Book of the Covenant is i ~ o t  identifiable, 
neither c:tn the sourcc of 24:  3-8, a section ulhich is to be  given a 
literary connection with 20: 22-23 : 33, bc named. 3 0 t h  believes t ha t  



2 4  : 12- 15 a "belongs to the older source ~vhich is present in chs. 3 2 
and 34."TThis source he supposes to be an unlino.rvn author \\-Lo 
has provicled subsequeut literary additions to the J-narrntivc.'" 
24: 1 jb-1.8, according to Noth are a P-section. He comments: 

For P the whole significance of tllc events at Sitlni is that l\,loses 
receives these words [25 : 1-3 1 : 17, for which 2 4  : 15b-15 c serve 
as the introduction:l and that the instructions for the estahlish- 
ment of the cult which they contain are subsecluently carriecl 
out. . . . 
For 1' thc encounter with God :lt Sinai represents the beginnin6 
of legitilllate cultic worshil~, ~shich  is of course in P's view of. 
fundamental in~portance for tXlc continuance of the i:elationshil~ 
b c t ~ ~ i c e i ~  God ancl people. . . . I 1  
Otto Eissfelclt ascribes 3-8 and 12,  1 3 b, 1 8b (~vlzich lle isolates 

as a tradition-unit) to F: ; ' and,  15b-18a to P . " H e  feels that 1-2, 
9-11, and 13a, 14-15a (isoIated) do not fit with J, f3, or P, but are 
fragments of another narrotivc, which he designates as the "Lay 
source" (I:,), These anc1 other L-stranci passages are marlted, accord- 
ing to liissfeldt, by ";I certain air of antiquity and crudity."14 S. R. 
Dnverl" a n d  Hcrinan J. I<e):~er '~ alike assign 1-2 a i ~ d  9-11 to J ;  
3-8, 12-14,  and 18b to E; and 15-18a to 1'. According to G. B. 
'VVrigl~t, 1-2 and 9-1 1 belong to J ;  3-S, 12-152, and 18b,  to E; and 
15b-183, to l'." 'J. Coert Kylaarsdam tlistributes the verses i11 this 
way: 1-2, 9-11, ancl 12-14 to 'J; 3-8 to E; and 15-18 to P.lS G.  
Hellton I>ilvies attributes 1-2 and 9-1 1 to J;  3-8, 12-14,  and 1Sb 
to E; and 15-1 8a  to P. 'W~erhal .d .cloi l  T:ad labels 3-8, E, and 15b- 
18a (or 18) )  1', and does not specify the sources for the balancc of 
the ~natcrial in Exodus 23." Artur \Veiser ascribes 16-1 8 to P;" he 
saps that the rest of the chapter is generally assignecl to the Elohist 
strancl, wit11 J-material intermi~ed.~Qi\  variety of rienlpoints js indeed 
rcl11:esellted i~ :  the listings of the above paragraphs. 

.It 111;ly be observcd that the source-critical analyses of Exodus 
2 4  which have been indicated above are based alike on the funda- 
menta1 assulllptions that the text of this chapter is uneven, or non- 
homogenous, in its con~l~osition, and that the laclt of homogeneity is 
best csplai~ied by supposing this section to be of conlposite author- 
sllip. Tllc critical theory is that Exodus 23 is the product of various 
redactors' having combined into a single ruilning account different 
units of tradition, each of ~vhich the scholars variously assign to a 
J-, itn E-, or a P-source. In response to these views, the present writer 
offers objections, as follows. First, i t  is not at  all clear that Exodus 
24  lacks homogeneity. O n  the contrary, the assertioil should be inade 
that thc cl~apter nppcars to possess a basic unity. T h e  sequence of 
thoughts, and of sections, 01: paragraplis, is plain, coherent, and 
logical. The  account provided in the eightcell verses llas the marks 
of an orderly, fac tual recitation of actual historical occurrences, and 
tllcre is  110 nccd to sul~posc that uiiits of originally variant and dis- 
juncted tradition have hcen artificially imported and joined in the 



chapter.  'I"11e writer's sumillal.!/-ii~terpret;ition of the secluence of 
events mentioned in  Exodus 24, lvhicll is i n  t he  final por- 
tion of this 11;iper, \\;ill denionst-1-ate t-his. 

Secondly, the ass ign~uent  of the several uni ts  of tradi- 
tion p r e s ~ m ~ c c '  prcsent in t l ~ c  text of chapter 24 to J-, E-, and  P- 
sources seems to be arbitra~:? ;1[1d conjectural. The arbitrariness a n d  
conjectural nature of the  nsc1:iption are  evidenced by the  fact  that  
the scllolars n.].lose opinions \\;ere consulted are  not  fully agreed 
eitllex o n  tllc emact delincatiol~ of the vnrio~ls traclitioll-units or the 
sousccs to which tllc uni ts  ought bc attributed, as the tabulations of 
tllc p r c c e d i ~ ~ ~  parag~.aphs shon-.  .A more satisfactory explanation of 
the origin of thc test: i.c.hicll has cvcj-); appea~-ance of bcing a straight- 
for\\;arct account of o'cZunts as thcsc transpit-cd in c? closc tenlporal 
sequence, is that it I ~ a d  a single i lut l~or ,  a n d  that  this authol- was 
1xobahlY t-11c ej-c\i.i tncss ;\loses h in~se l f .  T h c  I il.celillood of thc Rlosaic 
authossl~ip of E s o d ~ l s  2 4  rclsts on the considcrablc cvidcnce oEerec1 by 
the l 'cntate~~clr  itsclf :tr~cl otliej: Biblical ir:riti~ljis to tile effect tll:lt the 
i l l n s t r i o ~ ~ s  Xsrncli tc I c a c i e ~  \\ .as t-he o r i g j ~ ~ a l  ivn tcr, i i ~ d e c d ,  of all the 
first. 1b.c c boolis o f  thc Old ' l 'cstn~~ient. ' . '  "l'he twen ty - fou~ th  chapter of 
Exodus itself: t n k c  I-cfct-s (I-c.sscs 3 ai~cl '7) to tllc fact  t h a t  brloses pre- 
pa~eci ;I litcl.ar); recoxd of ccriain lcgislatioll which the Lorcl llad com- 
municlated to him.  ( l t h e ~ :  I'cntatcuc1inl passages s])eal; lil<eivise of 
hjoses' \\.l:itillg c o ~ ~ c e r n i n g  1cg;il 1i7att.el.s and l~istorical events." Tllese 
consiclcrittions a lo~lc  rendel: the su1:nlise that  h,loscs \\.rote rclxaining 
portions of the Pcntatcuch ~.)~.obablc.  

For:? A ~ J . )  I l~n . . ic r rof i  Cn~,~:rc..ir, AN~IL.YSIS OF ~ I I A P ~ ' G ~ ~  23  
blotlcrn form cl-itical analysis of  a give11 section of fiiblical 'liter- 

ature addrc:sscs it-sell: t.o tllc dctc~.niination of the o l ~ c  or more litcrary 
typcs (C;~ t t : z r~rgc~r :  1iteral:y foi-ms) of the Scripti~l-e verses 11nde1: corl- 
sideration, tlic setting in lifc (Si tz  inz I-ebevi.) of each type, and,  where 
possibJ.c, tllc specific "transil~ission history" of "tlic isolated unity" of 
each type (1-crnlcd a "trac'lition"),":' Jledaction criticism studies the  
i\;oyli of thC "redactor" (first. writer j, 01: "~,cdactors" (this writer and  
su11sc:cluenl: rci.iscrs) of Bjblical material, seeking to c1isco~c1- the  
tI~coIogica1 point of 1-ic-tr; ~vhich is expressed i n  a11c1 t111:oligh the co~n- 
position of a tradition.'"-lo\.\~ 1-1a1:e thcsc investigative tcchn.iclucs been 
appljcd to I 3 o d u s  24'; 

(;ll;ipter 21 is :i pa r t  of the so-called "Sinai pericopc," designated 
by l3cye1-ljn as .Ex. 1 : 1 - n .  l o  : 10,': a ~ l d  helps collstitute a par t  
of tire "Sinai Tradition in  the Hcxateilcl~," according to  son Rad.lS 
General form and i.edaction critical ohscrvations conccrnillg the 
Sinai tradition as a rvhole will, of course, relate also to chapter 24, 
as a l~or t ion  01: the whole.  Von 13atl ill "The  Fornl-critical Problcln 
of thb Hexateucl~"" esprcsses the opinion 

?'he canonical redemption story of tile exodus and  settlement in 
Callaan 011 the one  liand, a n d  the tradition of IsraclJs experi- 
ences at  Sinai on the other,  really s tand over against each 
as LIFO originally intlcpenclfnt traditions, 

;lnd tlleorizes that  the Sinai tradition callle to be combined with the 
canollical pattern only a t  very late date.'fi As for an analysis of the 



Sinai tradition itself, von Rad finds its predonlinating and central, 
constitutive elements to be the account of the theophany and the 
making of the covenant. Upon these emphases thc literary sources 
are alilie aoreed. Von Xac7 s ~ ~ i ~ l n ~ a r i z e s  thc central. events of the 

? 
Sinai tradition, as prescntccl by the Pentatcucl~al sources, in the 
following manner: 

After the arrival of Israel a t  ki t .  Sjnai, in E immediately, in P 
perhaps seven days later, hiloses c1i111bs the mountain, there to 
llleet .tr~ith Yahweh. Here he learns, according to J and E, that 
tile pcoyle arc to prepare themselves for God's coming on the 
third clay. Moses conles down from the nlouiltain and makes 
~rovision for the cultic cleansing of the people. This  thircl day 
11o.t~ brings us to the climax of the events in Sinai, the theoyhany 
itself. Thc people are drawn up  before the mountain and witness 
with terror the manifestatioils of the presence of God-fire, 
smoke, and the blast of t.l~e irumpet. i\!loses thereupon climbs 
the mountain a second time and receives the revelation of God's 
ivill for the people in the for111 of the clecalogue (E). T h e  se- 
quence of events in J's account is very much the same, the 
scconcl part of this account being found in Exod. sxxiv, the point 
to which it was subsequently transferred. 
Thc  order of the conlmanclrnents in j is, of course, no longer 
ascertainable, for what we now read at vs. 10ff. is a "secondary, 
composite account." Probably J had its own version of the actual 
decalogue, which understandably was obliged to give place to 
the present one when the sources were conflated. As a necessary 
sequel to the con~inunication of the divine will to A'loscs, the 
people are bound under an oath .in the course of a cultic cere- 
mony in which Moses proclaims the con~mandments to the 
people and seals the covenant with a sacrifice (E). Tlle same 
outline of the facts also unclerlies the much more highly devel- 
oped account found in the Priestly Code. On  the mountains, 
kloses receives the law of the tabernacle; there follows the 
proclamation heforc the people ( E x o d .  xxxv),  the setting up  
of thc holy tent (Exod, x l )  and the great sacrifice of Aaron, 
authenticated 11y the appearance of the "glory" (Lev. ix), a 1  
these events being re-shaped in a highly individualistic manner 
to suit P's peculiar theological interests." 

The  rest of the material comprising the Sinai traclition is seen as 
consisting of "varions less important traditional elements of an aetio- 
logical nature'' associated with the central traditional elenlents of the 
tlleopllany and covenant-making."? 

Von 13ad classifies the Sinai traclition as "the cult-legencl of a 
particular cultic occasion"-that event being its Sitz im Leben," He 
characterizes this occasion as the festival of the renewal of the cove- 
nant betiveen Yallrveh and the people and, on the basis of the 
reading of the law rcferrecl to i n  Deut. 3 1 : lob- 1  1 and Nehemiah 8, 
identifies this festival as the Feast of Booths."" He suggests that in 
earliest times the ceremony of co.ixmant renewal took plncc annually 
at S l ~ e c h e l ~ ~ . ; ~  

According to the view of Iron Rad, i t  was the Yahwist who 





ment to the most prominent Hexateuchal message, the working of a 
aracious God in behalf of physical and spiritual welfare of his own b 

people (salvation-'history), and ultimately of the world of men. 
Artur Weiser" considers von Rad's separation of the Sinai tradi- 

tion from the Settlement tradition as a forced simplification and 
unacceptable in the light of the evidence in  the Pentateuch. Weiser 
agrees that the traditions are distinct but rejects von Kad's deduction 
drawn from this fact that there would not have been room for both 
these traditions side by side in  the same festival cult. As IVeiser sees 
it, the two traditioi~s were closely joined from the very beginnins of 
Israel's national history. He discerns these two components of festlval 
celebration already at the foundation of Israel's tribal union at the 
Shechem assenlbly (Joshua 2 3 )  and believes that they served as the 
foci of worship in regularly recurring cultic festivals of covenant 
renewal (held probably in autumn; compare Deut. 3 1 : 11)) of which 
the assembly at Shechem was the first in the series. I11 his ol~inion the 
cultic usage afforded a substantial formative and controlling influence 
on the literary lx-oductions of the Pentateuchal sources. lf7eiser 
writes : 

Here \Tin the festivaI of covenant rene-tval] is to be sou:&t the 
original cultic environment into which all the Pentate~~chal  
sources were compellecl by the weight of a living tradition to fit 
their presentation of the history of salvation. Hence also the 
Pentateuch as such is not to be judged n~erely as a literary pre- 
cipitate of tradition long since detached from the cult (von 
Rad), but as a fixation of traditions intended for liturgical recita- 
tion tvhich sprang directly out of the cult and still stoocl in active 
relationship with it. Account illust be talcen of the fact that the 
institution of the sacral union of the tribes, which in my view 
has no rival as the original bearer of the Pentateuchal tradition, 
continued to exist still ill the time of the kings. The basic 
characteristic common to all the Pentateuchal sources lies in 
their collectiilg and developing older traditions of different 
Itinds and origins into a coinplete presentation of history as 
directed by God, the purpose of which is to realize divine salva- 
tion in and for "Israel," the peopIe of the twelve tribes. I t  is not 
"history)) in the usual sense, but saZvatio7z-history which is the 
real subject matter of the descriptive parts of the Pentateuch, 
and this belongs to the sacral sphere of the cultic celebration, as 
the place where salvation is lnediated and realized. . . . Thus the 
Pentateuch also by colnbining "history and law" expresses the 
fundanlentals of salvation as the manifestation of the nature and 
will of God in the form which is typical of and valid for the Old 
Tes tan~ent .~"  
Beyerlin agrees with IVeiser that the Sinai and Exodus-Settle- 

nlent traditions were linked together froin the earliest period of 
Israel's national history."'-In Origins and History of the Oldest 
Siunitic Traditions i t  is one of Beyerlin's aims to show that despite 
their variety "all the pieces and elelllents of the Sinai tradition have 
one Sitz ij~z L c ~ c ~ :  the History of the sacral tribal confederacy of 
X~rnel."~'~ In this connection he endeavors (via traditio-historical in- 



quiry) to c-lenlonstl:ate that  most elenlents of the Sinai tradition go 
back to the historical tleginnings of the Israelite co\:eilnilt with 
Yahweh in rile ciesert period in I(ades11); and  that the 
developn~ei~t  of tllis tyaciition w a s  infiuenced by the tr i l~al  urlion 
constituted at ShccIle~l .  I t  \\:j.li be useful for the pu~poses  of our 
study briefly to note l1oW and in  -cvllat: detail Beyerlin traces the back- 
gr0111id of 1>0rtion~ of the Sinai tradition in  Exodus 24 lo Israel's early 
days. 

111 Ex. 23 : 1 a, 9-1 1 . .Ue).crlin points to three s~naller ele~nerlts 
of tradition.':; which may I;e disccl:ned in the largcr scctio~i of the test. 
First, tl~er-e is the refererlce to t he  elclcrs of Isracl, ivho ~:epresent the 
covenant people. R'Icntio11 o f  the  eltlel:s as representing the people of 
Israel occurs in Joshua 2.1, in several passages of 1 and 2 Samuel, i n  
1 Kings S! 2nd then not. again. T'1.1.e tradition of' their al7pe;irance on 
t l ~ c  mountain as reported in Ex. 24 :  1, 9 ~ ~ ~ u s t  11a1-e or i~inated,  
reasons Beycrlin, dul:ing thc pc~:io<l of the prei~ionarchic a-mphlctyony. 
Seoo~~dly,  Gcd's presency on thc mountain is l3resupl~osed and cie- ] 
scribed in n l~articular nlal1llc.r by tllc narrative (Fls. 23  : 10-1 1).  i 
'The dosignatjon of the deity I>\; t-l-xe name "God of Israel" is seen to 
1)e connectecl with tllc cult i t  ~ h c c h e m  before Israel became a state, 
sirlcc the saillc title. is cniplo\.:c:ci in (Gen. 3 3 : 20) Joshua 8 :  30 and 
24:  2. Thc tfivi~le apl~earan<c po~:trayed as accompanied by bright- 
ness like LI ie~vel's is said to fol1o.i~ a well-established pictnre: i n  
numerous o&er texts of anci.ent tl:aclition (for cxii~nple, Ex. 1 3 : 2 1- 
22 and 3 4 :  29-30) 1-ah~velz's appearallcc is linlieil ivith thc shining 
of- light. Beycrlin adds this t l iouiht :  

As the shiili11g appearai~ce  of k'ah\veh's kaboc.1 seems to have 
arisen in close connection with the Arl; and the 11a111e 'elohe 
j'israel 111ust have been ljnl<ed .\\lit11 the Ark, c~nd since, moreover, 
Yahweh's fcct are thought of cllicfly in connection with the Ark, 
\vhile the crystallille l>latform for God's fcct, according to the 
evidcncc of' Ezeliiel, secms to be I-i~odelled on the covering lid 
of the A1:l;-sl~rine, there are good grounds for believing that the 
tradition of God's appearance in  Esod. xxiv. 10 was influcriced 
11y the idcas nlhicli were connected with the theophany above the 
iirli. Hearing in mincl t ha t  this piece of tradition, in which the  
elders of Israel 111n1te their  appearance ancl in which the expres- 
sion 'cEo7ze yisrnel is used to describe God, took shape :in the his- 
torical pcrioil of the pre-monarchical tribal confederacy . . . w e  
should llot bc surprised i f  the  Ark of Yrrllwel~, as the central 
sllrinc of thc al.1.lphict\~on);-, has 111 fact left its mark on this 
tradition :'.I 

T h e  tllircl srllaller traditional clenlent which Beyerlin finds in 
Ex. 23 : l a ,  9-1 1 is the meal which  Israel's representatives holcl in 
God's presence (verse 1 lb ) .  The author conceives of this as a 
covenant-meal and regards t h e  reference to it as reflecting very old 
sacral usage. He asserts that  t h e  sharing of a sacrificial ]Ileal was 
observed i n  the ratification of a pact, treaty, or covenant during the 
periods both of Israel's patriarchs and the Conquest (Gen. 3 1 : 44, 
54; 26:26-31; Joshua 9: 14-15). The account of the God of Israel 
~nal t i r~g a covenant with his people, insofar as He  lets Israel's repre- 
sentatives eat ancl drink in his  presence, then, Beyerlin suggests, pre- 



supposes ancient usage and-together w i t h  the other tradition-units 
-the pre-monarchic tribal union. "It may bc said to be established, 
therefore, that the tradition of E ~ o d .  xxiv. l a ,  9-11 originate(1 in tile 
context of ancient Israel's nmphict);ony 2nd that it presupposes thc 
amphictyon)r in several respects."'" 

Ex. 24 : 3-8 Beycrlin sees as a r ival  tradition to l a ,  9-1 1. 'The 
two are in his estimate .variant accounts dealing .ivit.h the lnakiug of 
t l ~ c  coveniint on Sinai, and both arc approximntely the salne ; ~ g , ~ ~  
He feels that the antiquity of the tradit ion in verses 3-8 is attested 
particularly by the cerenlonp of t he  t.tvofolc1 sprinltling of blood 
(reference to .tvhicE, is made nowhere else i n  the Old "Testamcr~t) and 
by the appoilltrne~~t of  Israelite J7ounp  n ~ c n ,  who were not priests, to 
offer the covenant-sacrifice (a practlce I-cported only here in the 
Scripture j. The  sprinliIing of sauif ic ia l  blood for thc  I)urposc of 
establishing a co.i7ennnt with God is presumeci by thc au'tllor to be 
a ritual 11;hicll originated in thc Yah.tvistic coi~~munity's no~nadic  past, 
inasmuch as it appears the pre-Islan~ic Arabs also sought to bind 
thenlselves to thc deity by  means of sinlilar blood rites. T h e  fact that 
young laymen are involved in the acts of covenant-sacrifice points to 
an early Israelite period, prior to t h c  establishment of the Levitical 
1)riesthood. Beyerlin also conjectures t h a t  the ~nentioil of these lay 
functionaries reflects 211 ancient custom i n  Israel, nccorcling to which 
at the annual ccrenlony of covcnant renewal a new generation of 
young men \\.as occasionally received .into thc covenant-people by 
being given a n  opportunity actively to participate in "mal<ingJ' the 
covenant. 

Further consiclcrations poi11 t to t h e  early nature of thc tradition 
in Ex. 23 :  3-5, as far as Beyerlin is concerned. First, l\,1oses7 frce, oral 
declaration of the divine \viII described in  verse 3 rind llis rcading of 
the written rccord of that will as related in verse 7-the people on 
both occasions responding with similar  promises of obedicncc-is 
regarded as a doublet a n d  as indicative of "a cultically repeated procla- 
mation of the Ian. anti promise of obeclience, such as took place 
particularly in the worship of Yahweh a t  Shec l~em." '~  Then,  ancient 
cultic usage is seen, too, in Aloses' wr i t ing down the ~vords of the 
Lord a n ~ i  tho erection of pjllars (verse 4) ,  since a similar recording 
of the divine TVortl and the setting np of a stone is reported in  Joshua 
24:26  as having taken place a t  t h e  amphictyonic asseillbly in 
Shechem. Eeyerlin's opinion is tha t  both references to the writing 
clo-cvn of the n:ords of Gocl constitute aetiological explanations of 
an~phictyonic la~.cis:'~ 

14 ciistinctive feature of the tradition in Ex. 24 :  12-14,'"s the 
mention of Joshua, according to Beyerlin, who feels that  Joshua hacl 
no place there originally. Tha t  t he  reference to him came to be 
includec-l, the a~lthor proposes, may be traced to the influence on the 
Sinai tradition of the i 'Shccl le~~~i te  covenant-cult," the cult ~ v l ~ i c h  had 
installed Joshua as the central f igure  of its tradition. I t  is in the 
Shechelnite covenant-cult that the Sinai tradition was presumed to 
havc had its Sitz ilrz Lebejl. Therefore Beyerlin concludes : 

His [Joshun's:l appearance in Exocl. xxiv. 13a could be a fresh 
indication . . . that the Sinai t radi t ion was transmitted and given 
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s l ~ a y e  in c.lose connection with the  institutions aiid Ilistory of 
tllc ampl~ict);oliy, j5 

Objcct io~x to various aspects of  thc preceding for111 ;tllCi redac- 
tion critical ailalysis of E x o d ~ ~ s  24 may be espresscd. First of all and 
fundamentally, the opii~ion that tllc ~naterial  in  chapter 21 is a 
portion of a cult-legend (as thc Sinai tradition has b c i n  classiiied) 
seems to be unwarranted nncl highly sl~cculativc, ,Z carcful study of 
this pericol~e leads rather to the inore natural coiiclusioii that its 
form-is t h i t  of stmight f o r n l n l  1iistovic:il nnrrittire. T h e  account in  
the chapter appears to bc thc 1:epost of n single al.~thos, doul~tless 
an eyen:itness of the cvci1t.s related (such 21s Rloses). I:athcr than 1-0 
suppose that the Schcchen~itc cult origiliatcd ancl sllaped the so- 
calleil Sinni t.~adition-iiicll~cljng the. portiol~ of i t  l;l.cscri:ed in 
E x o d ~ ~ s  24 --as Hcssteuch;~l for111 criticis111 suggcst.s! 2 1  1.31 iil ;issu1111?- 
tion concerning the cultic. rclationsliil3 to 1-11 is "trndi tion'! -is thn t the 
c~ill:  prcscrvcrd a rcceivccl, 11-ritt-en record of all thc C I . C ~ I ~ S  co~lnccted 
with Israel's stn); a t  Sinai ;l~ltl gave atterltion to 1-1-1~: i l cc~l ra~c  a1.1d 
periodic re-presentation of this rccortl to Jsraclitr: \\:o~:shil~pc:cs in the 
subsecluent periods of tiillc (a t  occasiolis of cultic covenant I-ciic~\;al, 
for c sa~np le )  ." 

If the viciv is acccptcil t'l~at: :I 1vj:ittc.n 1:ecorcl of al l  I.hc c\:eiits 
connected .tr:ith 1sr;icl's stay at  Sinai n.as producc!d a short tiluc nEtcr 
the transyiration of thesc cccnts n i~d  carct!ully prcscr\.cd f o r  1sl:aelite 
cultic usage thcrcafter, thcn other conclusions of tllc forin nncl rcclac- 
tion critical investigation of the Si11a.i ~-)cricol?c as 2 ~\.l.lolc, ;117cI of 
Exodus 24 in  lmrticula~:, n:ill, not 11c cntcl-taincd. Fox csan~plc ,  a 
Schechc~nitc  (or other) cultic combination of originally variant and 
tlisjunctetl c lc i~ci l t s  of "tradtion" in  to ;I sillglc "Sil~ai tracli tion" .iilill 
i ~ o t  be ; ISSLII I IC~.  111 chapter 24, T~CJ-SCS 113-2 \vjll not  11c sccn ;IS a 
"tracii tion" different from 1 a,  9- 1 1 or labclcd a "theological. coxrec- 
tion." In \:crse 3, thc \vol.ds ":)nil ,111 tlic i~iclgn~e~lts"  \ v j l l  not  be 
regardcd as a n  ;I(-lclitioii to tlic test, bccmisc o f  n vcc1nctoi:'s ] , rcvio~~s,  
forced inclusiol~ of tllc 13~01i of the Covenant (Ex. 20:22123:  33) 
in thc "Sinai tl:adition.') Vcrscs 3 and 7 will not  bc considered 
clo~iblcts, nor ivill 3-8 ancl 9-1 1 bc scen as  ~ ~ ~ l ~ f l i c t i l i g  d~sc~:iptjolls of 
a samc ritual of co\~enniit ratification. 'Two diffcrcnt t-raclitions \\.ill no t  
be found in rerscs 12-1 5a, 1101: will 1 Sb bc attacllcd to 12-1 5a and 
tllought to comprise ail originally single, lnrgcr uni t  of tmilltion. 
Verses 15b-1 83 ~.c!ill not: bc ~:cgarclccI as anothcr 17cl:sion of tlic Siiiai 
thcop11;lng described in 13s. 19: 16-20.  Thc rcs~ilts of litermy source 
analvsis of chapter 21 rvhich f'onn nild rcdi~ction criticism ;icLnowl- 
rdX& as valid) will not bc ncccptcd. BC)~crlii~'s cnclenr-or tl lrougl~ 
traditio-historical iilquiry to dcnlonstmtc fhnt: many elements of t l ~ e  
Sillai tradition, as preser~lcil in chapter 24 and clscivherc, go back 
to tile llistoric:,l bcginnillgs of tlie nation in thc desert will be studied 
rvith interest, but adjuclge(l superfluuus. Sinai, the gnthcring of 
Moses ancl Israel a t  the mountain beforc Yahwcl.1,  ill, bc S C C I ~  as 
the original Sitz im T.cl?ca of the Sinai tradition--not l<adesh, n o t  



the Scheche~~i te  (or other) cult, not the long history of the sacral 
Israelite confederacy, or any ot'her setting in life. 'The coillbination 
of Sinai tradition wit11 Exodus tradition (for the yurposc of asso- 
ciating law with Gospel) will be attributed. to neither Ynhwist or 
cult but to the ~vriter of the Pentateuch, who had witfiessed the 
mighty, divine Israelite deliverance from Egypt ancl the theophany on 
Sinai; who had conversed with Yahweh and received thc deity's 
instructions, including the cornnland to write down the ~vords the 
Lord had given him; and who was pre-eminently qualified to prepare 
a coherent, orderly, factual, written recitation of historical events as 
they had (actually) transpired."' 

Precisely what information relating to the Israelite sojourn at 
Sinai does Exoclus 24 provide, if the chapter is considered a straight 
forward historical account? Thc  follo~riing summary-interpretation of 
the sequence of events nlentioned in 24 : 1-1 8 may be offerccl. lifter 
God spoIie the words of tIlc dccajogue in the hearing of all Israel; 
after the divine speaking and accolnpanying thunderings, lightnings, 
and other atvesome phenomena filled the people's hearts wit11 fear 
(20 :  1-20), h4oses ascended Mount Sinai (20:21) to receive of the 
deity various ordinances for the nation and other instructions, the 
rccorcl of which is furnished in  20 : 22-24 : 2,"hncl the hulk of which 
in their written form constituted the Book of the Covenant (24 :  4, 
7).  R/loses was told (24 :  1-2) that he, Aaron, Nadab, Abihu, and 
seventy of the Israelite elders were to come up the mountain and all 
worship the L.orc1 "afar off," that is, at sonle distance from the summit. 
Then, &/loses alone was to draw near to Yah~veh. The people were 
not to comc up at all. The inlplication of the divine instruction is 
that Moses was first of all to descend the mountain and repeat to the 
people the ordinances God had just comnlunicated to him, ancl there- 
after to reascend Sinai wit11 thc persons named. According to verses 
3 ,  9, and 12, hloses folloivecl all the Lord's directions. 

'The ceremony by which Yahweh established his covenailt with 
Israel (verse 8) is described in verses 3-1 1. The rite was opened, 
when Moses recited to tlle pmo~le "all the words of the Lord" (the 
words in 20:  22-26; not the decalogue, which the people had I.leard 
directly from Yahweh's mouth), "and all the judgments" (those 
recordecl i n  chapters 2 1-2 3 ) . Thc  peoplc, i t  is related, resl>onded 
unanimously: "All the words which the Lord hath said will we do" 
(verse 3).  Following this, the Israelite leader wrote dow11 the words 
and judonlents of the Lord, producing the record ~vhicll is referred 
to as t h ~ ' b o o h  of the covenant" in verse 7."' The next nlorning Moses 
built an altar at the foot of Sinai and erected twelve pillars, repre- 
senting the twelve Israelite tribes, near the altar (verse 4). Young 
nlen of Israel were directed to sacrifice burnt offerings and peace 
offerings (of oxen) to the Lord (verse 5) .  As tlle oxell v7ere slaugh- 
tered, the blood was saved. Half of it mas sprinkIed on the altar. At 
this point hloses react the book of the covenant to the people and 
received their pledge of obedience. Then, the othcr half of the blood, 
which had been put into basins, was sprinkled on the people with 
these words: "Behold the blood of [that is, inaugurating] the cove- 
nant, which the Lord hath made with you concerning all thesc 



words" (verses - - 6-5). T h e  covenant was actually put into force at 
this point.,)" 

The final feature of this covenant-maI<ing ceremony is related 
in verses 9- 1 1 .  Obedient to the divine instruction given then1 (verse 
1); and qualiiied to ascend the mountain through their consecration 
with the blood of the covenant-, Moses, Aaron, Nadab, Abihu, and 
the seventy elders go up Sinai part way to worship the Lord and, as 
verse 11 indicates, to celebrate the covenant meal. :Is the delegatioil 
tvas worshipping the God of Israel, they experienced the theoyhany 
describecl i n  verse 1 0 ." 

After partaking of the c o ~ ~ e n a r ~ t  mcal, A11oses and the other 
representatives of the peoyle returned to the canq). T h e  Israelite 
leader was again told by the Lord to come up to Yah~veh in the 
mountain. Verse 12 repeats the command gi\?eu jn verse 2. This 
time the instruction is added that h4oses is to remain with I'ah\veh 
for sonx  time ("and be there"). One purpose of his nleetirlg \vith 
the Lord is mentioned, namely, that Yahn.el1 might give hIoscs the 
laws of the decalogue inscribecl on tables of stone (compare 3 1 : 15) .  
Since verses 12-18 prepare the way for the subsequent revelation 
recorded in cllapters 25-3 1, i t  may be added here that h4ose.s' reccp- 
tion of this additional revelation was another reasoil for his bcing 
aslted to appear before the Lord again. 

Moses obeyed the diviiic summons, as the last portion of Exodus 
24 indicates. The  information is providecl that Joshua (who had 
entered the special service of &/loses apparently alreacly at Kcphiclim, 
Ex. 17:  8-9) acconlpanied R/loses (at least part way5') up the 
mountain (verse 13).  Prior to his ascent of Sinai, h,loses hncl  ordered 
Israel's elclers to remain in the camp, and had appointed Aaron ancl 
Hur  to superintend the aclministration of justice among the people 
(verse 14). 

i\loses did not at once proceed to the very summit of Sinai. A 
cloud covered the mountain top for six days; on the seventh day the 
Lord called him into the cloud (1 5b, 16bc). Thereupon hlloses 
climbed the rest of the ascent and entered into the midst of the cloud 
(1 8 a ) .  During this weelz, the glory of the Lord, which d~vclt  upon 
the mountain top ( appeared to the Israelites in the cnnlp below 
like devouring fire ( 17). Advance notice is furnisl~ecl in verse 18b 
that h/I.oses remained on the nlountain a total of forty claps and fort~r 
nights. 
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nc1zicr:ccl i i s  /;11111 7ii[~rnr7. fol-JII" (1). 5 5). 

2'7. ncycrlin, p .  1 .  
2s. VOII Rad,. 1 ) ~  13, 16 .  
'29. Jbirl., 1313. .I.-78. 
30. lbit?.,, I?. 13.  
31. 1111d., pp. -1 6-17. 
32. Vnl1 I;ad IIoltls f]l;:t tllc si.lbjcct matter of tllc !css ji~~porti-tnt txaditional 

,clclnvnts (L,~.csc.llf:cti i n  E ~ .  32 a11d 33) bore no historical relationship 
to tlIc ;Iccol.lllt of tllc tllCo1311a~~!- ,111d thc covcllaiit-, and that  thc literary 
assocja.[.jon of the  f:ormcr 1yjt.h the  1 attcr ]$.as only secondary (~1, .  :I 7-1 8). 

33. lbit7., p. 22 .  \Ton i;,lrl sti l tcs (pp.  21-22) t h a t  "7-17c Sinai narrnti\:c in  its 
c ; l i ~ ~ i l i c a l  forill (conir,nycd \\.it11 \t.hich c\.cli 1 ;ind E lliiist l ~ c  rccl<oned 
sceon<lrtr!.!) is it.scll' pxior to tJ>c cu l tus  ;md no~mati.vc: for  it. Inclecd, 
thc \vhol[! a~lthorjty of tilt c a l r i ~ s  itsclf s ta rds  or. falls by  1.11~ Sinai narra- 
t i,\y . . . ." 111 l.(llI l~; lc l ' s  cstjn~:it.e thc lcgentl prcccclcd thc C L I I ~ L I S  and 
h(:lpcti sllal,c 1 - 1 1 ~  c l l ] r u ~ ,  t.ll;~t is,  tllc. :public rcligiol~s activity of thc 
Islaclitc c o ~ n m ~ ~ n i t ! -  \t.hjcll yrc\\- o u t  o t  ant1 in ~:csponsc: to thc tradition 
p~.cscil lc'ci ill t he .IcjicncI. 'T l~c  c ~ ~ l f . u s  .is i~ss~uii~ctl to I-iavc incl~.tdccl a 
1"-cp;~~:af.ory l ~ ; ~ l J o \ i . j n ~ !  or ritiinl cl.c;lnsing of  tllc \\:orshipping assembly; 
the pcoplc's tl):a\.\-ing ncnr to Gocl at: the: I~lnst  of trumpets; God's Inessagc 
to thc: l>co~ lo .  \\llich \\.as ~ i l c  I-casscrt. io~~ of the Icgnl rccjuirc:mcnts of 
tllc co\.cn;lnt. ;ii.ic.l ~ h c  rc;>ssur;lncc of clivinc blcssing up011 ~ h o s c  011cying 
t:hc 1;1\\; 2nd t11c s(:;~Iin,g of 111(: ~ . ~ v ( : l i a l ~ t  illlctv fthr01.1gh ~ I I C  offering of 
sacl-ificc. ll;~cl ;iilds jn ;I footnote, 1 7 .  22:  "Thc facts cannot bc 
adcc1uatcl~- csp1ai11cc.l I>!- thc f i~sh ionablc  notion that: thcrc has been a 
~l .occss  of: '1iistorific;~tion' (I-listor~isicr~zi~~g) at u.orlc h e ~ c ,  i.c. that ostant 
sacral traditio~is \~.(:I-c S I . I ? I Z . C ( J I ~ C ~ ~ ~ ~ . J :  lmt into n Iiistorical scttjllg i n  the 
intc~.csts of 'li';lIl\\.istic bclicf. I'l-~c prcscnt Iitcl:ar! f onn  of 111c Sinai 
tr;lditi:~n cc~:tninl!. dcri\.cs from t h e  cultic form, but  t hc  tradition itsell 
must  ob\'iortsly be Iicltl to l)c pl.ior to thc  c~i l t ic  cln1)oration 1~11icl1 is 
l~ ;~sc t l  11po11 it." 

3 4 .  l b i ~ l . :  13. 35 .  
35. I bid., pp. 3 6 -40 .  \'on 'I3 at1 assoc.i;~tcs t11c cultic ccrcmollics clcscxibcd i n  

To~I3ii;i 24 ' I J I ~  in I lcut .  2 7 .  1 1 :29-32, i111d losliuii S:  30-35 \vrth t h ~  
$cstiv;~l of covclirlnt rcl,c~\.al.  

36. Tbi(l.,. 13. 53 .  
3 7 .  Jbid.,. I?, 54. 
38. Ib i r l . ,  13. 74 .  
39. 1Vciscl:'s \- jc\. \ .s ~sl l ich  arc: sumrn;~rizctl  jn thc l>n~:agrnpl~ tha t  iollo\vs are  

prcscntcd on pp. 81-99 of his Tlzc O l d  Tcs in~ncl~r:  Its F o r ~ ~ z r r t i o ~  rind 
D c v c l o p ~ n c ~ l t .  

40.  Wciscr tljsngrccs \vitIl \;on I3acl's assumption that i t  was  thc Y;~h\.c:ist 
u.llo first cflcctcd t h c  com11jnc1tio1-1 of thc Sjnai and Scttlcmcnt 1-~:a;litions 
\vhich \\.cl:c origiliall scp;ii.atc. 'Tlic formcr scholar aslis, 1313. 88-89 : 
"What  c o ~ ~ l d  have inclucctl hini Ctllc Yahnpistl to cfFcct such a dccisivc 
operation on thc  rratlition if h c  w a s  no t  ticcl to what: was already l ~ a n d e d  
down in  tllc cul t  rcgardjng t hc  i n t jma tc  connesion ljctwccn thc traditi.ons 
of Sinai a11tl thc Conquest.? Could thc  'canonical' w i g h t  of just this 
conlbinntion of 111c traditions of Exodus, Sinai and  thc  Conquest which 
has 1)ccn rccognizcd in  thc general  p lan  of all thc Pcntatcucl.1al sources, 
and cvcn bcyond them, bc  understood as thc consequence ~nc rc ly  of the 
literary undcrtalting of n single individual whose \vor]<, morcovcr, van 
I'lacl wants to rcndcr intelligible as a ]ate appeara1-Icc i n  t he  \\rholc (je- 
vclojmcnt? 1 - h ~  linliing togcthcr of t ] ? ~  ti.vo sets of tradition \\!as no t  
carried out first 1)); thc Yahnlist, but \.vas ]lan&ct dottyn to him as a n  
cstal~l is l~ct l  datum." 

41. Cf. B c w l i n ,  PP. 169-170 (and elsewhere). Hc bases his conclusion 
011 t hc  supposition tha t  t he  covenant-form attestccl i n  Hitti te state-treaties 
of t he  13th ; I I I ~  13th ccn t~ l r ics  B.C. also underlies the  Decalogue, xvhich 
h(-3 rcgards as the basic law of tllc Sjnaitic covenant. As the Hittite 



suzerainty treaty contained a historical prologue i n  which the  beneficent 
acts of the covenant's author are described, so, h e  points out, in  the 
Decalogue's preface Yahweh's saving act i n  delivering Israel from Egyp,- 
tian bondage is referred to. Thus thc  Sinai and  Esodus-Settlement tradl- 
tions were already combined at  this early date. 

42. lb id . ,p .167.  
' 

43. Thc author's comments concerning thesc traditional clements arc re- 
corded in  neyerlin, pp. 2'7-3 5. 

44. Ibid., pp. 32-33. 
45. Ibicl., pp. 34-35. 
46. T h e  discussion of 1-erses 3-8 is set forth i n  Ueycrlin, pp. 34-48. . - 

47. Ibid., p. 41. 
48. Ibid., pp. 43, 45. 
49. Discussed: ibid., pp. 48-49. 
50. Ibid., p. 49 .  
51. Cf. Deut. 11:26-32; 27; Joshua 8: 30-35; 2 4 ;  and Deut. 3 1  :9-13. 
52, I t  has been noted i n  footllotc 3 3  t ha t  von l iad assumes that  the Sinai 

tractitioi~ is "prior to the cultic elaboration .ivhich is basecl upon it." As 
far as thc present writer can see, von Rad does not, ho~vever (in his 
essay "The Form-Critical Problem of the Hesateuclz"), declare bilnself 
espl~citly as to the actr~al historic,?l occurrence of events inentioneci in  
all thc elements of that tradition. Rcyerlin appears to lean i n  the direc- 
tion of the historicity of these events, when h e  ~vrites, p. 169 :  "I-Iow- 
ever much the growth of the  Sinaitic tradition MlilS determined by its 
cuItic associations, which lastcd into the pcriod of the ltings, the history 
of the beginning of the tradition certainly did not originate i n  the cult. 
Rather, it  was God's activity in lzistory tha t  gave the impulse to the 
formation of this tradition and had a decisive influence on its contcnt 
and character. The  part played by tllc cult of Yahwch in  cievcloping the 
Sinaitic tradition should not  cause us to ovcrlook the impulses which 
proceedeci from Izistoricrzl circumstaxlces. . . ." Klaus I<ocl1 indicates that 
many form critics do not regard various occurrences as rcportcd in the 
I-Iesateuch to bc genuine historical facts. In discussing thc "wider view" 
of niodern form criticism as compared with the older literary criticism, 
hc statcs, p. 75: "in passages describing . . . izistol-icnl cvcrzts thc truc 
literary critic could find no  way of d c d ~ c t i ~ ~ g  thc  tcnclcncy of thc writer, 
and therefore toolc for genuinc historical *acts a11 that rcmaincd after 
the removal of improbable and incredible aspects of the story. But: the 
4'orm-critical approach is first to study thc  history of thc literary type 
and of the individual passage and to  compare these wit11 thc  setting in  
life, so that all that had been addcd i n  thc course of oraI trallsniissioll 
could be asccrtaincd. This process proves many details in  a story to be 
much xnore reccnt than was previously assumed. Much that  the strict 
Iitcrary critic had taltcn for  the reporting of actual cveilts turns out to 
be xncreIy jntcrpretative. T h u s  the accepted chronological framework of 
the Tetrateuch (or the Hexateuch) . . . proves to be only the 'thcological' 
calendar of later generations. In  analysing the  historicity of a story of, 
say, Moses, there is very often fouund to be little left." I<och goes on to 
assert, pp. 76-77: "It was later c1iscoverecZ that  the Old Testament his- 
torical writings . . . possess a Iterygmatic quality. Von Rad has shown 
that the Jah~vist and the Elohist follow thc  scheme of an ancient creed 
with its roots in the cult, and havc no  intention but to interpret this as 
viviclly ;is 1)ossiblc . . . . Accordingly therefore the biblical traditions 
were formed by faith and confession, and  are very far from being 'objec- 
tive' presentations i n  the modern historical sensc. W c  are deluded if we 
suppose that this complex of amassed tradition can simply be by-passecl 
ant1 the historical 'facts' freely discovered. The exegete or historian inust 
first subject himseIf to the process of real understanding, and  to n certain 
extent lllust identify himself with the  Israelite . . . faith and confession 
before he can deducc any possible facts." 
It is the view of the present writer that a form-critical rejection of the 
historicity of any of the events which are reported as factual occurrences 
i n  the Book of Exodus or othcr parts of the  Hexateuch is the consequence 
of a refusal to judge fairly the written Biblical records and  give them 



thc lloncst hcarjng ;~ccorclcd otlicr historical literature. Such a discounting 
of thcsc rcc-rds (or portions ~!,thc>ii) is nlarIted rather by an unreason- 
ablr lljns against their reljabllity :~nd an estrcnle subjectivinn in the 
dctcrmjnntion of \',hat is ~ I :CSI . I I~ ICC~ to Lc unauthentic in thc Biblical 
accounts. lzrfinl tllc point  of \.ic\v of conservative, Lutheran, Old 'Testa- 
nlcnt scllol;lrshjp, furtherrnorc, an :~tljudging as non-historical wliat the 
~ c s a t c u c h  1,rcscnts as a c t ~ ~ a l  historical happening--and what  the canons 
of Diblicitll>- snnctionccl, traditional, Lutheran hc~.mcneutics thnt have 
bccl, Ilaniictl cton.n Iron1 the  pcl.iod of tlic Refor~l~at ion  require the cxegete 
to ;lccc17t as  jlistoxical fact-ciln occur 0111,- jn conlunction with a disre- 
gard c, f  [ I l c  Scril,turnl c~oct~:i~lt! or the inspiratjon and incrranc); of the 
jf!ord of c ; ~ ( ]  of t he  time-honorer1 Lutheran p~.inciplcs for the intcr- 
prccation of t h ; ~ t  \Voxd. -511 form-critical p1:occdurc which opcrates in  this 
Inn,lnpr js to 1 ) ~  suminaril) ~cjcctcd.  

3.  I:or gr:3mmf,lical siil.?l,r>rt of 1 1 . l ~  inclusjon of 24:I.-2 as a part C I ~  the 
clil.inc atldr(:ss \vhich begins a t  20:22,  scc C,. 1:. Keil 311d F. Delitzsch, 
]3ibljctl/ ~ ~ , ~ ! ) t , ~ ~ ) l t n r - !  012 t3zc O l r l  Tc.sta.,vcnt: '1-lzc Pcntcitc~.ich, translated 
froln 1 1 ~ ~  Gi:rrnari 1)). !'arlics hIm:tirl (Grand Rapids: 'LVm. 1;. Ecrdmans 
l'Lll,]ishing CL)~llpnnyj  19491,  IT? 155.-The sl~rnn~ar!:-intcrpretatiol~ of: 
[hc scql,cl.lcc (IF cvcnt-s mcnt.ioncd in Esodus 24, ~ v h i c h  is 1,rcscntcd in  
the ctlnclrlcIi~nc- ~;ijrogrnphs 01 this papcr, follo.i\:s jn t .11~ majn thc intcr- 
pl:ctatjon ot kc11 and Dclit./.scli, pp. 155-161 . Otllcr con~mcntators 
csp]:lin t j l C  C O ~ ~ Y S C  (?f c\.ciits si~n.il;lrly--c:.g., I=. Cassuto, j n  .:/I Co71%711~~- 

ttrr!. ~ I I  lllc Ijook of fZ:~or7115, translatctl Fro111 rhc: Hebrc~v b!; Israel Xbrn- 
llanls (Jcrus;tlcni: 81agncs l'r(:ss, 196'7). pp. 310-3161 ;in4 3. C. Conncll, 
j,, " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ , "  7'11(' Nc~c.. I? iblr Cotr7~rr7c~t.n~~, edited hy F. D;~vidson, c t  01. 
(GLnncl I lapiJs:  I V m  13. Ecl:tlrn;~ns P~~b l i sh ing  Cloiiq,nny, 1 9 5 3 ) .  17. 124.  

54.  I t  n,;~!. I)c notcd i n  passing that thcrc is a consitlctablc sc1iolarl.c; clel~atc 
a s  to the jclcntific;itio~i of t h ~  I3001i of the Covenant. Xoth: 1?1?. 173- 198, 
a n t 1  In;lil! r:on~n~cnt;jtoys ngrcc \\.ith thc .i;jc\v csprcsscd ahovc. Eissfeldt, 
c.g., 13. 3-13> i lpp l i~s  tllc cIcsign;~tion to the dccnloguc of: 20:2-I  7 .  C a s s ~ ~ t o ,  
p, 312, prc.f(:rs thc csplanation that thc boo]; of the covcnnnt "denotes 
n sJicjr~: xc.nc.ri:l tk;cument, n 1;incl of tcstimon>. i111(1 111cn10ria1 to thc malijng 
of  tllc ct,\ ( , ] )an t ,  t l l i~t is ,  :I \\.titten ilccln~.ation t:l~;tt the pcoplc undertook 
to 1istc:n to t i i c  \-oicc of thc Lord ; ~ n d  to liccp Hjs covcnant: ( x i s  5), i1nd 
that in rct~rrn thc Lord chnsc t1lci-n to 11c ;I pcoplc that is His special pas- .. , session . . . . r l i r rc  :+rc* o t l~c r  views. 

55 .  C f .  1Tc.b. 9 :  16.20, 21.2. 
56. Kcil ant1 I>clit-zsch comment  on thc words of I1 b, ;IS fonoivs (p. 160) :  

" 'Tl7cy ( Z I I .  Gotl, rr7ztl did cot n11il (/rink,' i.c., they ccl.cbrated tlius near 
to lfiln tllc inc~.ificial meal of thc polcc-offcnings, which had bccn sacri- 
ficcd :it t11c corlclusion of thc cmvcnant, and rcccivo.d in  this covcnant 
nlct~l  ,I forc,ti~stu of the p r c c i o ~ ~ s  ;111d g1oi:io~is gifts with ~vhic l i  God tvoi11d 
cndo\\. ilncl refresh His rcdecmcd pcoplc in  FIis 1;iligilom. 11s thc proniisc 
j l l  cl?al'. s i x .  S,b? 1vit.h \.vl~icli God opcncd thc \-\:;~y fo r  thc covcnant at  
Sinai. sc.t clcarl!: Ijcforc ~ :hc  nation that ] lad bccn ~cscucd  irom Egypt 
the 11ltimalc goal of its tlivinc calling:, so,this termjo:ltion of the ccrcmony 
w a s  iiitcndccl to gix-c to thc nation, in t l ~ c  persons of: it.s rcpl:cseutatives, 
a tangible pJc.tlgc of  thc  glory of tlic goa l  tlwt \vas set 11cfo1:c i t .  ' n e  sight 
of thc  Goc! of Israel \vas a forctastc of thc blessed~iess of tlic sight of 
God jn cf:cr.nitp . . . ." 

57. It nla?  l ~ c  inf'crl,cd 11:o.m thc account- of thc latter thircl of Exodus 24, 
and  from thc  scciion's witler cuntcxt jn Exodus, that Joshua wcllt only 
a ccrtain distar~cc 1 . 1 ~  t hc  mountain with Moscs--perhaps as liar as the 
point at \vhjcli A'Ioscs ~va i t cd  ~ m t i l  receiving tlic divine summons to enter 
into thc closc8r ~ ~ r c s c n c c  of thc Lord (verse lGc, 18a) .  Cassuto, comment- 
ing  on thc rcfcrcncc to Josliua in  verse 13, suggests (p. 315) that  Joshua 
acconlpanictl Moscs "in ortlcr to minister to him during the period that 
I ~ c  '\-auld have to wai t  until  Gocl called him to ascend to the top of the  
~llo~lnt;lirl ,  a n d  l ~ c  n:ol.lld risc abovc the plane of everyday life, ancl ~vould  
n o  longer need food ant1 drinIi. 1'ossiM;y the tcxt mcms that Joshua sot up 
a tent on the slopc of the moui~tain, and there they both dwelt." Reil and 
ljclitzsch ivrite: (p. JG1) " W h ~ ~ h c r  Jo~huil foUowcd him lNIosesl we 
arc  nol. told; hu t  jt  is evident from chap. sssii. 17 that hc was with him 



on thc mounta in ,  t hough ,  j udg ing  fronl ver. 2 and chap. xsxiii. 11, he 
would not go into the i m m e d i a t e  presencc of God."--According to 32: 
17-18, Joshua is with Moses once again, when the l a t t e r  has come down 
the mountain and both incn arc yct a t  some dis tance  from thc Israel i te  
camp. Joshua  presumably had  remained a t  a position on Sinai beneath 
thc mountain's summit. 
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